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Rectus femor�s muscle th�ckness and cross-sect�onal area on ultrasonography may pred�ct
�sometr�c and �sok�net�c knee extens�on strength: A cross-sect�onal study

Rektus femor�s kas kalınlığı ve çapraz kes�t alanının ultrasonograf�k ölçümü d�z�n �zometr�k ve
�zok�net�k ekstans�yon kuvvet�n� öngöreb�l�r : Kes�tsel b�r çalışma

U�k Şek�r , Uğur Can Yalak� , Bedrett�n Akova 
Sports Med�c�ne Department, Faculty of Med�c�ne, Uludağ Un�vers�ty, Bursa, Turkey

ABSTRACT

Object�ve: To examine the relationship between knee extensor strength and quadriceps muscle architecture evaluated with ultrasonography during re‐
laxed and contracted situations.
Mater�als and Methods: A total of 40 healthy participants (age range 18-40), doing sports at a recreational level were included. Pennation angle,
muscle thickness, and cross-sectional area of the vastus medialis, vastus lateralis, and rectus femoris muscles were measured firstly during rest while
participants are sitting on an isokinetic dynamometer with their knees at 0° and 60° of flexion. Thereafter, ultrasound evaluations were performed du‐
ring maximal isometric contraction at 60° knee flexion and maximal isokinetic contraction at 30°/sec and 60°/sec speeds. The architectural parame‐
ters were correlated with peak isometric (measured at 60° knee flexion) and isokinetic (measured at 30°/sec and 60°/sec angular velocities) torque
values.
Results: Pennation angle (p<0.001), muscle thickness (p<0.001) and muscle cross-sectional area (p<0.001) of the vastus medialis muscle during rest,
and isometric and isokinetic maximal contractions were higher than the vastus lateralis and rectus femoris muscles. Pennation angle, muscle thick‐
ness and muscle cross-sectional area parameters measured during rest, and isometric and isokinetic maximal contractions in the vastus medialis
(r=0.39-0.64, p<0.05-0.01) and vastus lateralis (r=0.36-0.68, p<0.05-0.01) showed weak to moderate correlations with isometric and isokinetic peak
torque. In rectus femoris muscle, on the other hand, except the weak correlation in pennation angle (r=0.35-0.49, p<0.05-0.01), muscle thickness
(r=0.74-0.80, p<0.001) and cross-sectional area (r=0.71-0.80, p<0.001) had a moderate to strong correlation with isometric and isokinetic strength.
Stepwise regression analysis indicated that rectus femoris cross-sectional area measured during knee relaxed at 60° flexion (R2=0.532-0.610) and
rectus femoris muscle thickness measured during isometric and isokinetic contraction modes (R2=0.538-0.600) were decisive to predict the isometric
and isokinetic strength of the quadriceps muscle.
Conclus�on: Contrary to pennation angle, muscle thickness and cross-sectional area of the rectus femoris measured during relaxed and contracted
conditions may be determinative in predicting isometric and isokinetic strength.

Keywords: Ultrasonography, quadriceps architecture, quadriceps static strength, quadriceps dynamic strength

ÖZ

Amaç: Diz ekstansiyon kuvveti ile ultrasonografi ile değerlendirilen kuadriseps kas mimarisi arasındaki ilişkiyi değerlendirmektir.
Gereç ve Yöntemler : Çalışmaya 18-40 yaşları arasında, sağlıklı ve rekreasyonel düzeyde spor yapan toplam 40 katılımcı dahil edilmiştir. Vastus medi‐
alis, vastus lateralis ve rektus femoris kaslarının diz 0° ve 60° fleksiyonda dinlenimde, 60° fleksiyonda maksimal izometrik kasılmada, 30° ve 60°/sn
açısal hızlardaki maksimal izokinetik kasılmalardaki mimari özellikleri ölçülmüştür.
Bulgular: Dinlenim ile izometrik ve izokinetik maksimal kasılmalar sırasında vastus medialis pennasyon açısı (p<0.001), kas kalınlığı (p<0.001) ve çap‐
raz kesit alanı (p<0.001) vastus lateralis ve rektus femoristen daha büyük çıkmıştır. İstirahat durumuna göre izometrik ve izokinetik maksimal kasılmalar
arasında pennasyon açısı (p<0.05-0.001) ve kas kalınlığı (p<0.001) artışları en fazla rektus femoriste olmuştur. Vastus medialis (r=.39-64, p<0.05-0.01)
ve vastus lateralisin (r=.36-68, p<0.05-0.01) istirahat ve maksimal kasılmalar sırasında ölçülen pennasyon açısı, kas kalınlığı ve çapraz kesit alanı izo‐
metrik ve izokinetik kuvvetlerle zayıf-orta korelasyon gösterirken, rektus femorisin pennasyon açısı (r=.35-49, p<0.05-0.01) izometrik ve izokinetik kuv‐
vetlerle zayıf, kas kalınlığı (r=.74-80, p<0.001) ve çapraz kesit alanı (r=.71-80, p<0.001) ise orta-güçlü bir korelasyona sahip olmuştur. Her üç kasa ait
pennasyon açısı, kas kalınlığı ve çapraz kesit alanı verilerine ait yüzdesel değişimlerle kas kuvvetleri arasında bir ilişki saptanmamıştır (p>0.05). Adımsal
regresyon analizine göre izometrik, 30°/sn ve 60°/sn açısal hızdaki izokinetik kuvveti ön görmede en fazla 60° diz fleksiyon açısında rektus femoris ka‐
sında ölçülen çapraz kesit alanı (R2=0.532-0.610), ikinci sırada da kasılmalar sırasında yine rektus femoris kasında ölçülen kas kalınlığı (R2=0.538-
0.600) belirleyici olmuştur.
Sonuç: Pennasyon açısının aksine istirahat ve kasılmalar sırasında ölçülen rektus femoris kas kalınlığı ve çapraz kesit alanı izometrik ve izokinetik kuv‐
veti tahmin etmede belirleyici olabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Ultrasonografi, kuadriseps mimarisi, kuadriseps statik kuvveti, kuadriseps dinamik kuvvetin
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INTRODUCTION
Skeletal muscle strength �s assoc�ated w�th muscle mass
and arch�tecture (1, 2). Cross-sect�onal area and pennat�on
angle of the muscles are among the parameters used to eva-
luate muscle mass and arch�tecture (3, 4). It has also been
shown that the strength-veloc�ty relat�onsh�p �n skeletal
muscles �s closely related to the parallel structure represen-
ted by the cross-sect�onal area of the sarcomeres and the
long�tud�nal structure represented by the fasc�cular length
(2). The �ncrease �n muscle s�ze, wh�ch �s one of the �nd�ca-
tors of muscle strengthen�ng, a�ects the muscle structure
by �ncreas�ng the pennat�on angle of the muscle fasc�cles
(3, 4). The larger the pennat�on angle, the more contract�ble
mater�al �s collected �n a part�cular volume, and the muscle
capac�ty to produce strength �ncreases (5).

Isok�net�c dynamometers are preferred mostly to evaluate
muscle strength (6). However, �ts use �n pat�ents w�th �njur�-
es, pa�n, muscle d�seases and �n �ntens�ve care un�ts for
evaluat�ng muscle strength and funct�onal capac�ty �s l�m�-
ted, because of the d���cult�es to obta�n max�mum strength
�n these pat�ents (7-9).

Muscle th�ckness, cross-sect�onal area, and pennat�on ang-
le contr�bute to strength-generat�ng capac�ty of the muscle
and can be eas�ly assessed by ultrasonography (US), a non-
�nvas�ve, less costly and more access�ble method (10-12).
Furthermore, qual�tat�ve and quant�tat�ve measurements
about these parameters can be accompl�shed w�th US (5, 11,
13). The most s�gn�f�cant d�sadvantage of the ultrasound
�mag�ng method �s the l�m�ted �mage s�ze, because �t does
not allow a d�rect measurement of the cross-sect�onal area
of large muscles.

In order to g�ve phys�olog�cal �nformat�on about muscle
funct�on, quadr�ceps muscle structure evaluat�ons w�th ult-
rasonography are usually performed dur�ng rest at 0-20°
knee �ex�on and are assoc�ated w�th �sometr�c strength me-
asured at 90° knee �ex�on (3, 7, 14-17). These stud�es sho-
wed that vastus �ntermed�us muscle th�ckness and pennat�-
on angle (7), quadr�ceps muscle th�ckness (17), and quadr�-
ceps muscle pennat�on angle (14) were assoc�ated w�th the
max�mal �sometr�c strength of the quadr�ceps muscle.
Muscle structure represents a w�de range of change dur�ng
contract�on and the f�br�llary propert�es of the muscle st-
ructure are d�rectly related to the changes �n the muscle st-
ructure dur�ng contract�on (2). Although the muscle struc-
ture propert�es �n rest�ng state are cons�dered to be an es-
sent�al phys�olog�cal determ�nant for evaluat�on of muscle
funct�on, the changes �n muscle structure and morphology
dur�ng contract�on m�ght prov�de more �nformat�on about
muscle strength and funct�ons. Bes�des, strength generat�-
on of quadr�ceps muscle occurs at 60° knee �ex�on (18). It

would be more mean�ngful to evaluate the arch�tectural st-
ructure of the quadr�ceps muscle at 60° knee �ex�on and �ts
capac�ty to produce strength. Only Massey et al. exam�ned
the quadr�ceps muscle arch�tecture at 60° knee �ex�on both
at rest and at max�mal �sometr�c contract�on and showed
that only the cross-sect�onal area �s assoc�ated w�th the ma-
x�mal �sometr�c quadr�ceps strength (8). Apart from stat�c
contract�ons, exam�nat�on of the muscle structure w�th ult-
rasonography dur�ng dynam�c contract�ons may prov�de
�nformat�on about strength product�on. There are no stud�-
es l�nk�ng muscle strength w�th the change �n muscle struc-
ture dur�ng dynam�c contract�on.

Therefore, the purpose of th�s study �s to exam�ne the arch�-
tecture of the quadr�ceps muscle dur�ng rest and max�mal
contract�ons (stat�c and dynam�c) and to see whether the
propert�es �n muscle arch�tecture (pennat�on angle, muscle
th�ckness, and cross-sect�onal area) dur�ng �sometr�c and
�sok�net�c contract�on can be a pred�ct�ve marker about ma-
x�mal �sometr�c and �sok�net�c strength.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study populat�on and data collect�on

Accord�ng to power analys�s based on the results of prev�o-
us stud�es, m�n�mum of 18 part�c�pants �n each gender sho-
uld be �ncluded �n the study to detect a mean d��erence of
10% and a standard dev�at�on correspond�ng to 15% betwe-
en the var�ables that would have at least 80% power and
p<0.05 s�gn�f�cance level (PASS13 Power Analys�s and
Sample S�ze So�ware; NCSS, LLC, Kaysv�lle, UT). Accor-
d�ngly, a total of 40 healthy part�c�pants, between the ages
of 18-40, cons�st�ng of men (n=20; average age 23.9±1.6 ye-
ars; average he�ght 176.3±4.6 cm; average body we�ght
75.6±9.3 kg; average fat percentage 12.6%±6.0) and women
(n=20; mean age 23.2±1.5 years; average he�ght 164.8±7.3
cm; average body we�ght 55.2±6.5 kg; average fat percentage
19.2±4.9%) perform�ng sports act�v�t�es at a recreat�onal le-
vel were �ncluded. Part�c�pants who had a h�story of �njury
to the lower extrem�ty �n less than 6 months from the start
of the tests; who had ex�st�ng �njur�es related to the wa�st,
h�p, knee or ankle; who had su�er�ng from pa�n, swell�ng
or funct�onal �mpa�rment �n these jo�nts, and who had a
s�gn�f�cant l�m�tat�on �n range of mot�on of the h�p, knee,
and ankle were excluded from the study. In add�t�on, ne-
uromuscular d�sease, cogn�t�ve �mpa�rment, mal�gnancy,
pregnancy, and us�ng any med�cat�on that would a�ect
muscle strength were accepted as exclus�on cr�ter�a. Furt-
hermore, �t was planned to exclude part�c�pants who deve-
loped pa�n, swell�ng, or l�m�tat�on of movement �n the�r
knees and ankles due to any reason dur�ng the study. Tests
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were performed on the knee jo�nts of the dom�nant extre-
m�ty of the part�c�pants. The leg wh�ch the part�c�pants nor-
mally k�ck a ball was determ�ned to be dom�nant. Measure-
ments were taken from the 18 r�ght- and 2 le�-dom�nant
legs �n males and 16 r�ght- and 4 le�-dom�nant legs �n wo-
men. Part�c�pants were g�ven deta�led �nformat�on about
the study and s�gned the “Informed Volunteer Consent
Form” wh�ch �ncludes prel�m�nary �nformat�on about the
test procedure and poss�ble r�sks. Th�s form was approved
by the Un�vers�ty’s Med�cal Research Eth�cal Comm�ttee for
Protect�on of Human Part�c�pants (Approval Number 2018-
4/37).

Study des�gn

The tests were carr�ed out at the same t�me per�od (between
14:00 and 15:00) to avo�d poss�ble e�ects of the c�rcad�an
rhythm on the results. All part�c�pants were warned not to
use alcohol or med�cat�on on the test days and to avo�d stre-
nuous phys�cal act�v�ty. He�ght, we�ght, and fat percentage
of the part�c�pants were measured, and the�r dom�nant s�-
des were determ�ned before the tests. To be fam�l�ar w�th
the ultrasonograph�c measurements and the �sok�net�c dy-
namometer, part�c�pants were let to do �sometr�c and �sok�-
net�c strength tr�als on the �sok�net�c dynamometer wh�le
ultrasonography of the quadr�ceps muscle was performed
s�multaneously.

All measurements were completed w�th�n one day. The ult-
rasonography of the quadr�ceps muscle (vastus med�al�s,
vastus lateral�s and rectus femor�s) was performed dur�ng
a) rest at 0° and 60° knee �ex�on, b) �sometr�c knee extens�-
on at 60° of knee �ex�on, and c) �sok�net�c knee extens�on
at angular veloc�t�es of 30°/sec and 60°/sec.

Strength measurements

The �sok�net�c dynamometer dev�ce (CSMI Humac Norm,
USA) was cal�brated before each test. The dynamometer
was adjusted accord�ng to the knee jo�nt as �nd�cated by the
manufacturer. The length of the dynamometer was adapted
accord�ng to the leg length of each part�c�pant wh�le the
part�c�pants were s�tt�ng on the dev�ce to do �ex�on-exten-
s�on to the knee jo�nt. The part�c�pants were mot�vated w�th
verbal commands to produce the�r max�mal strengths.

Max�mal �sometr�c knee extens�on test was carr�ed out at
60° knee �ex�on w�th s�x repet�t�ons, each repet�t�on last�ng
for 5 seconds. The �sok�net�c concentr�c contract�on was

performed �n the d�rect�on of knee �ex�on to extens�on
(knee jo�nt angle between 90° to 0°) at angular veloc�t�es of
30°/sec and 60°/sec. Each test veloc�ty cons�sted of 6 repe-
t�t�ons. A m�n�mum of 60 seconds rest was appl�ed between
repet�t�ons and test�ng modes to prevent muscle fat�gue.
The part�c�pants underwent three submax�mal contract�ons
to adapt to the test. Part�c�pants were told to perform max�-
mal e�ort only dur�ng extens�on of �sok�net�c test�ng. Peak
torque values (Nm) obta�ned dur�ng the max�mal contract�-
ons �n each repet�t�on were recorded, and the mean value
was calculated. US �mag�ng was obta�ned and recorded
from start to end dur�ng each contract�on, but arch�tectural
parameters were calculated only at knee angle where peak
torque occurred dur�ng �sok�net�c and at the moment where
peak torque was atta�ned dur�ng �sometr�c contract�ons. In
the f�rst three repet�t�ons, the pennat�on angles, and �n the
last three repet�t�ons the th�ckness and/or cross-sect�onal
areas of the vastus med�al�s, vastus lateral�s and rectus fe-
mor�s muscles were measured. The knee jo�nt angle of the
max�mal concentr�c torque dur�ng the �sok�net�c strength
test was also noted.

Evaluat�on of muscle arch�tecture

Morpholog�cal evaluat�ons (muscle th�ckness, pennat�on
angle, and cross-sect�onal) of the vastus med�al�s, vastus
lateral�s and rectus femor�s were performed by the same
phys�can us�ng a d�agnost�c ultrasound (US) system (Sono-
Scape Co. Ltd., Model S2, Ch�na) w�th a l�near array probe
(60 mm, 5-10 MHz). Measurements were appl�ed dur�ng rest
wh�le the muscles were fully relaxed, and at the t�me of ma-
x�mal �sometr�c and �sok�net�c contract�ons. The knee jo�nt
was �n extended (0°) and �exed pos�t�on (60° of knee �ex�-
on) dur�ng the relaxed US measurements. S�nce mult�ple
measurements were taken at d��erent t�me po�nts from the
same muscle group, the areas where the US probe was pla-
ced dur�ng the f�rst measurement were marked w�th an �n-
del�ble pen. In th�s way, the US probe was always placed �n
the same area, ensur�ng that all US evaluat�ons were taken
from the same locat�on for each muscle group (F�gure 1). US
�mages were obta�ned for the vastus med�al�s muscle just
above and med�ally from the patella, for the vastus lateral�s
muscle �n the m�ddle between the patella and greater troc-
hanter and sl�ghtly lateral to the m�dl�ne, and lastly, for the
rectus femor�s muscle at 60% of the th�gh length from the
upper patella l�ne to the greater trochanter (F�gure 1).
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F�gure 1.  The locat�ons for evaluat�on of the vastus
med�al�s (1), vastus lateral�s (2), and rectus femor�s (3)
by ultrasonography.

A sl�ght pressure was appl�ed on the sk�n w�th the US probe
to cause no muscle deformat�on. Wh�le evaluat�ng pennat�-
on angle, the US probe was held �n the sag�ttal long�tud�nal
plan so that �t was parallel to the d�rect�on of the muscle f�-
bers. Pennat�on angle was determ�ned from the �nsert�on of
the muscle fasc�cle to the deep aponeuros�s (F�gure 2a). Th-
ree d��erent pennat�on angles �n one �mage were measured
and the mean value was calculated. The ax�al or short ax�s
US exam�nat�on was performed by rotat�ng the probe 90° at
the locat�on where the US probe was placed for the long�tu-
d�nal scan. Cross-sect�onal area and th�ckness of the musc-
les were measured �n the ax�al plane. Max�mum muscle
th�ckness was determ�ned by measur�ng the d�stance from
the w�dest part between the superf�c�al and deeper apone-
uros�s (F�gure 2b). Cross-sect�onal area evaluat�ons could
only be made �n the rectus femor�s muscle due to the l�m�-
ted length of the US probe wh�le tak�ng the ax�al �mage (F�-
gure 2c).

F�gure 2.  DPennat�on angle �n the vastus lateral�s
muscle (a), th�ckness measurement �n the vastus
lateral�s muscle (b), and calculat�on of the cross-
sect�onal area �n the rectus femor�s muscle (c).

Rel�ab�l�ty of ultrasound measurements

Measurements were repeated one day and one week later
by the same researcher (US) �n 12 of the male subjects who
part�c�pated �n the study (n=20) to test the “�ntra-observer”
rel�ab�l�ty of US measurements. S�nce there was only a st-
rong relat�on between strength parameters and ultrasound
measurements for muscle th�ckness and cross-sect�onal
area of the rectus femor�s muscle, only the rectus femor�s
muscle was �ncluded for rel�ab�l�ty measurements. Meanw-
h�le, the researcher could not see the prev�ous results. Rel�-
ab�l�ty evaluat�on between the two measurements (basel�-
ne-one day a�er and basel�ne-one week a�er) was made by
calculat�ng the �ntraclass correlat�on coe��c�ent (ICC) us�ng
the “Two-Way M�xed” model. ICC values between 0.90-
0.99, 0.80-0.89, 0.70-0.79, and below 0.69 �nd�cate h�gh,
good, med�um, and bad rel�ab�l�ty, respect�vely (19). Table 1
shows the mean±SD values for muscle th�ckness and cross-
sect�onal area of the rectus femor�s muscle and the ICC sco-
res between the measurements. The ICC scores between ba-
sel�ne and day 1 were between 0.90 and 0.99 for muscle
th�ckness and between 0.97 and 0.99 for cross sect�onal
area. S�m�larly, the ICC scores between basel�ne and day 7
were between 0.90 and 0.99 for muscle th�ckness and bet-
ween 0.96 and 0.99 for cross sect�onal area. The stab�l�ty of
all measurements was assessed us�ng the �ndependent
sample t-test. There were no stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d��e-
rences between all tests (p>0.05).
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Stat�st�cal analys�s

Table 1. Rel�ab�l�ty values of ultrasound measurement data for muscle th�ckness and cross sect�onal area of the rectus femor�s muscle
(mean ± SD).

1st Test 
(I)

2nd Test 
(II)

3rd Test 
(III)

ICC  
(I-II)

P value 
(I-II)

ICC  
(I-III)

P value 
(I-III)

MT60 (mm) 25.3±3.3 26.6±3.8 25.8±2.9 0.90 0.471 0.90 0.761
MTIM (mm) 32.8±4.1 33.2±4.3 32.5±4.2 0.99 0.874 0.99 0.887
MTIK30 (mm) 32.5±4.4 32.6±3.1 32.2±3.6 0.94 0.985 0.98 0.884
MTIK60 (mm) 32.2±4.5 32.2±4.3 31.1±4.1 0.99 0.978 0.96 0.599
CSA60 (mm2) 80.6±11.8 83.2±13.7 85.9±14.7 0.97 0.690 0.96 0.444
CSAIM60 (mm2) 134.2±17.7 132.1±20.1 132.6±18.9 0.99 0.827 0.99 0.861
CSAIK30 (mm2) 131.9±16.7 128.5±15.4 128.8±14.0 0.98 0.678 0.96 0.691
CSAIK60 (mm2) 133.3±18.7 129.9±17.2 130.9±17.3 0.98 0.716 0.97 0.800
MT= Muscle th�ckness, CSA= Cross sect�onal area, 60= Knee relaxed dur�ng 60° �ex�on, IM= Isometr�c contract�on, IK30= Isok�net�c contract�on at 30°/sec, IK60= Iso-
k�net�c contract�on at 60°/sec, ICC= Intraclass correlat�on coe��c�ent.

Stat�st�cal analys�s was performed us�ng SPSS v.23.0 (IBM
SPSS Stat�st�cs) so�ware. Mean±standard dev�at�on was
used �n the descr�pt�ons of all var�ables. The level of s�gn�f�-
cance was accepted as p <0.05. The formula “[(a�er - befo-
re) / before x 100]” was used �n the percentage change cal-
culat�ons. Shap�ro-W�lk test was used to evaluate the nor-
mal�ty of the d�str�but�on of all data. Data that showed nor-
mal d�str�but�on was analyzed us�ng the one-way ANOVA
test, and data that was not normally d�str�buted was analy-
zed us�ng the Kruskal-Wall�s test. Post-hoc analyzes were
performed w�th the Bonferron� test. The relat�onsh�p betwe-
en parameters of muscle arch�tecture (pennat�on angle,
muscle th�ckness, cross-sect�onal area) and muscle st-
rength (�sometr�c and �sok�net�c strength) were determ�ned
by Pearson product-moment correlat�on coe��c�ent (Spear-

man's rho correlat�on coe��c�ent was used for non-normally
d�str�buted parameters). Correlat�on was accepted as weak
for correlat�on coe��c�ent (r) values <0.3, moderate between
0.3 and 0.7, and strong when >0.7 (19). A stepw�se l�near
regress�on analys�s was appl�ed to create a pred�ct�ve model
for �sometr�c and/or �sok�net�c strength. For each of the de-
pendent var�able (�sometr�c and �sok�net�c strength) all the
measured arch�tectural var�ables (pennat�on angle, muscle
th�ckness, and cross-sect�onal area) of the vastus med�al�s,
vastus lateral�s, and rectus femor�s muscle were selected as
�ndependent var�able. The determ�ned parameters were
�ncluded �n the stepw�se regress�on analys�s as an �ndepen-
dent var�able �f they prov�ded a stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant
contr�but�on to the expla�ned var�ance (F to �nclus�on
≤0.050 and F to exclus�on ≥0.100).

RESULTS

Muscle arch�tecture

Table 2. presents the arch�tectural propert�es of the vastus
med�al�s, vastus lateral�s and rectus femor�s muscles du-
r�ng relaxed and contracted cond�t�ons where peak torque
was ach�eved. Pennat�on angle and muscle th�ckness were
greater �n the vastus med�al�s compared to vastus lateral�s
and rectus femor�s muscles dur�ng all cond�t�ons (p<0.001).
Rectus femor�s muscle th�ckness was also greater compared
to the vastus lateral�s, but only �n the contracted pos�t�ons
(p<0.01-0.001). The average peak torque for the �sometr�c
and �sok�net�c strength at 30°/sec and 60°/sec angular velo-
c�ty was 172.3±58.8 Nm, 162.7±50.8 Nm and 142.3±44.1 Nm,
respect�vely. The knee jo�nt angle where the peak torque
was produced and the US �mage was obta�ned �n the �sok�-
net�c contract�on mode was 68.2°±3.8° for the angular velo-
c�ty of 30°/sec and 64.4°±4.7° for the angular veloc�ty of
60°/sec.

 

 

Changes dur�ng muscle contract�ons

The �ncrease �n the pennat�on angle of the rectus femor�s
was h�gher only than the vastus lateral�s dur�ng the �somet-
r�c contract�on �n relat�on to the 0° and 60° relaxed cond�t�-
on and dur�ng the �sok�net�c contract�on at 30°/sec angular
veloc�ty �n relat�on to the 0° relaxed cond�t�on (p<0.001, F�-
gure 3a). Furthermore, the rectus femor�s exh�b�ted the gre-
atest change compared to the vastus med�al�s and vastus
lateral�s from the 60° relaxed to the �sok�net�c contracted
pos�t�on at 30°/sec angular veloc�ty (p=0.006 for vastus me-
d�al�s and p<0.001 for vastus lateral�s), and from the 0°
(p=0.039 for vastus med�al�s and p<0.001 for vastus latera-
l�s) and 60° (p=0.003 for vastus med�al�s and p<0.001 for
vastus lateral�s) relaxed to the �sok�net�c contracted pos�t�-
on at 60°/sec angular veloc�ty (F�gure 3a). S�m�larly, muscle
th�ckness �n the rectus femor�s presented the most �ncrease
than the vastus med�al�s and vastus lateral�s from the both
relaxed to all the contracted cond�t�ons (p<0.001, F�gure
3b).
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Table 2. Muscle arch�tecture of the vastus med�al�s, vastus lateral�s ve rektus femor�s muscles (mean ± SD).
Vastus Med�al�s Vastus Lateral�s Rektus Femor�s

PA (°)

0° 31.9±6.5 16.7±2.8*** 14.6±2.9***
60° 28.7±5.5 14.6±2.5*** 12.9±2.1***
IM 42.0±8.1 19.4±4.0*** 20.8±5.1***
IK30 40.5±7.4 18.7±2.6*** 20.2±5.3***
IK60 39.3±6.9 18.5±2.2*** 20.4±5.7***

MT (mm)

0° 31.8±6.8 20.9±4.1*** 20.3±4.5***
60° 31.8±6.7 22.4±4.9*** 21.5±4.9***
IM 36.9±6.4 23.5±4.3*** 28.2±6.1***,§§§

IK30 35.4±7.3 23.8±4.3*** 28.2±6.0***,§§

IK60 35.0±6.6 23.4±4.2*** 28.0±6.0***,§§

CSA (mm2)

0° 83.3±19.6 67.8±17.0*** 65.1±19.1***
60° 79.4±20.1 76.5±17.2 68.8±20.5***
IM 106.7±35.0
IK30 105.0±35.8
IK60 106.5±34.0

***p<0.001 (compared to vastus med�al�s), §§p<0.01 (compared to vastus lateral�s), §§§p<0.001 (compared to vastus lateral�s) 
PA= Pennat�on angle, MT= Muscle th�ckness, CSA= Cross sect�onal area, 0°= Knee relaxed dur�ng 0° �ex�on, 60°= Knee relaxed dur�ng 60° �ex�on, IM= Isometr�c cont-
ract�on, IK30= Isok�net�c contract�on at 30°/sec, IK60= Isok�net�c contract�on at 60°/sec

F�gure 3.  Percent changes �n the pennat�on angle (a) and muscle th�ckness (b) of the vastus med�al�s, vastus
lateral�s, and rectus femor�s muscles between the relaxed (knee 0° and 60° �ex�on) and contracted cond�t�on at
the peak torque angle dur�ng �sometr�c and �sok�net�c contract�ons. *p<0.05 (compared to rectus femor�s), **p<0.01 (compared to rectus femor�s),
***p<0.001 (compared to rectus femor�s), ‡p<0.05 (compared to vastus med�al�s), ‡‡p<0.01 (compared to vastus med�al�s). 
0IM = change between the measurement of 0° knee flex�on and peak �sometr�c strength, 60IM = change between the measurement of 60° knee flex�on and peak �sometr�c strength, 0IK30 =
change between the measurement of 0° knee flex�on and peak �sok�net�c strength at 30°/sec angular veloc�ty, 60IK30 = change between the measurement of 60° knee flex�on and peak �sok�net�c
strength at 30°/sec angular veloc�ty, 0IK60 = change between the measurement of 0° knee flex�on and peak �sok�net�c strength at 60°/sec angular veloc�ty, 60IK60 = change between the
measurement of 60° knee flex�on and peak �sok�net�c strength at 60°/sec angular veloc�ty.

Regress�on analys�s

Relat�onsh�ps between muscle arch�tecture and muscle
strength

Table 3. presents the correlat�on coe��c�ents (r) between the
muscle arch�tecture var�ables and the muscle strength. Alt-
hough pennat�on angle, muscle th�ckness and cross sect�-
onal area var�ables measured dur�ng relaxed and contrac-
ted pos�t�on were moderately correlated w�th the �sometr�c

and �sok�net�c strength parameters �n the vastus med�al�s
(r=0.33-0.64, p<0.05-0.01) and vastus lateral�s (r=0.11-0.68,
p<0.05-0.01) muscle, muscle th�ckness (r=0.74-0.80,
p<0.001) and cross sect�onal area (r=0.71-0.80, p<0.001) �n
the rectus femor�s calculated dur�ng the relaxed and cont-
racted cond�t�on were strongly correlated w�th �sometr�c
and �sok�net�c strength.

Table 4. shows a summary of the stepw�se l�near regress�on
analys�s. Only the �ndependent var�ables that stat�st�cally
s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to the expla�ned var�ance and ente-
red the regress�on analys�s are presented. The muscle arch�-
tectural var�ables of the vastus med�al�s and vastus lateral
muscles entered the model w�th coe��c�ents of determ�nat�-

on of 0.316 to 0.464 for �sometr�c and �sok�net�c strength
(p<0.001). On the other hand, the coe��c�ents of determ�na-
t�on of the cross-sect�onal area of the rectus femor�s muscle
measured at 60° relaxed pos�t�on were h�gher for the �so-
metr�c strength (R2=0.532, F�gure 4a) and �sok�net�c st-
rength at 30°/sec (R2=0.610, F�gure 4b) and 60°/sec
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Table 3. Correlat�on between the peak �sometr�c and �sok�net�c strength and arch�tectural features of the vastus med�al�s, vastus lateral�s and
rectus femor�s muscles dur�ng relaxed and contracted cond�t�ons.

(r value) Isometr�c Isok�net�c (30°/sec) Isok�net�c (60°/sec)

Vastus Med�al�s

Pennat�on angle

Relaxed (0°) .46** .49** .48**
Relaxed (60°) .56** .64** .60**
Isometr�c .48** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .60** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .59**

Muscle Th�ckness

Relaxed (0°) .39* .52** .54**
Relaxed (60°) .33 .43* .47**
Isometr�c .49** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .44** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .45**

Cross Sect�onal Area Relaxed (0°) .49** .48** .49**
Relaxed (60°) .49** .50** .50**

Vastus Lateral�s

Pennat�on angle

Relaxed (0°) .11 .24 .24
Relaxed (60°) .35 .40* .36*
Isometr�c .40** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .52** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .44**

Muscle Th�ckness

Relaxed (0°) .61** .67** .66**
Relaxed (60°) .51** .61** .59**
Isometr�c .59** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .68** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .58**

Cross Sect�onal Area Relaxed (0°) .38* .42** .40*
Relaxed (60°) .62** .61** .57**

Rectus Femor�s

Pennat�on angle

Relaxed (0°) .21 .24 .11
Relaxed (60°) .19 .22 .12
Isometr�c .49** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .45** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .35*

Muscle Th�ckness

Relaxed (0°) .75*** .80*** .77***
Relaxed (60°) .75*** .77*** .74***
Isometr�c .77*** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .79*** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .78***

Cross Sect�onal Area

Relaxed (0°) .75*** .78*** .78***
Relaxed (60°) .80*** .80*** .79***
Isometr�c .73*** - -
Isok�net�c (30°/sec) - .78*** -
Isok�net�c (60°/sec) - - .71***

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001

DISCUSSION

(R2=0.557, F�gure 4c) angular veloc�t�es. S�m�larly, rectus fe-
mor�s muscle th�ckness dur�ng �sometr�c (R2=0.538 for �so-
metr�c strength, F�gure 4d) and �sok�net�c (R2=0.600 for

30°/sec and R2=0.561 for 60°/sec, F�gure 4e and F�gure 4f)
contract�ons entered the model also w�th h�gher coe��c�ent
of determ�nat�ons (p<0.001).

We �nvest�gated relat�onsh�ps between arch�tecture of qu-
adr�ceps muscle dep�cted by ultrasonography and �ts �so-
metr�c and �sok�net�c strength. The ma�n result of the pre-
sent study �s that rectus femor�s muscle th�ckness and
cross-sect�onal area evaluated dur�ng relaxed or max�mal
contracted cond�t�ons are assoc�ated w�th �sometr�c and
�sok�net�c knee extensor strength.

The muscle arch�tectural measurements obta�ned �n the
current study agree well w�th measurements of the quadr�-
ceps muscle evaluated �n prev�ous stud�es us�ng sonog-
raphy. The pennat�on angles measured w�th ultrasound of
the rectus femor�s and vastus lateral�s wh�le knee jo�nt fully
relaxed and �n 0° (RF=14.6°, VL=16.7°) and 60° (RF=12.9°,
VL=14.6°) of �ex�on were s�m�lar as to prev�ous stud�es that
measured pennat�on angles �n these muscles wh�le knee �n

0°-20° (RF=15.9°, VL=12.5°-14.7°) and 60° (RF=10°-17°,
VL=11.9°-14.5°) of �ex�on (7-9, 14, 17). The reason of h�gher
pennat�on angle �n the vastus med�al�s muscle (0°
�ex�on=31.9°, 60° �ex�on=28.7°) �n th�s study than the pre-
v�ous stud�es (0° �ex�on=12.1°-13.8°, 60° �ex�on=15°-17°)
m�ght be due to the locat�on where ultrasonography was
performed. We obta�ned �mages from the more d�stal part of
the vastus med�al�s muscle, wh�le US measurements �n pre-
v�ous stud�es were taken from the m�d-th�gh (14-17) or 1/3
below the d�stance between the knee jo�nt and the greater
trochanter (7), where muscle f�br�ls are more parallel. On
the other hand, the muscle th�ckness values for all the th-
ree muscle groups (RF=20.3 mm �n 0° and 21.5 mm �n 60°,
VL=20.9 mm �n 0° and 22.4 mm �n 60°, VM=31.8 mm �n 0°
and 60°) measured �n relaxed pos�t�on �n our study were s�-
m�lar to prev�ous stud�es. Muscle th�ckness �n the rectus fe-
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mor�s, vastus lateral�s and vastus med�al�s was 18.1 mm,
22.6 - 25.4 mm, and 29.9 mm, respect�vely, when knee jo�nt
was at 0° - 20° �ex�on (17, 20-22): �t was 23 mm, 26 mm, and
30 mm when knee jo�nt was at 60°-90° �ex�on (7) �n these
prev�ous stud�es.

F�gure 4.  Scatterplots of mean subject data w�th
regress�on l�nes and 95% conf�dence �nterval of
regress�on l�nes, show�ng the relat�onsh�p between
max�mal strength and the rectus femor�s cross-
sect�onal area measured by ultrasonography dur�ng
knee relaxed pos�t�on at 60° knee �ex�on ((a) �sometr�c
strength, (b) �sok�net�c 30°/sec strength, and (c)
�sok�net�c 60°/sec) and the rectus femor�s muscle
th�ckness at peak torque angle dur�ng contract�ons ((d)
�sometr�c strength, (e) �sok�net�c 30°/sec strength, and
(f) �sok�net�c 60°/sec).

There are small numbers of stud�es ava�lable �n the l�teratu-
re that evaluated quadr�ceps muscle arch�tecture dur�ng
contract�on (8, 23). These performed ultrasonography gene-
rally dur�ng �sometr�c contract�on when knee jo�nt was at
60°and 90° of �ex�on (8, 23). The pennat�on angles �n the
rectus femor�s (20° and 26°) and vastus lateral�s (17.5°)
muscle measured dur�ng �sometr�c contract�on and knee �n
60° of �ex�on were s�m�lar to our results (RF=22.8°,
VL=20.8°). However, Massey et al. (8) found a lower penna-
t�on angle �n the vastus med�al�s muscles (22°) compared to
our results (42°). As prev�ously ment�oned, th�s d��erence
m�ght have been resulted from the �mages of the vastus me-
d�al�s taken more d�stally and close to the vastus med�al�s
obl�que muscle sect�on. As the change between rest and
max�mal contract�on was taken �nto cons�derat�on, the h�g-
hest �ncrease was �n the rectus femor�s muscle w�th 40-62%

�n pennat�on angle and 31-40% �n muscle th�ckness. The
pennat�on angle represented 24-48% and 13-35% �ncrease
and muscle th�ckness 11-17% and 6-14% �ncrease �n the vas-
tus med�al�s and vastus lateral�s muscle, respect�vely. The
�ncreases �n pennat�on angle from rest to �sometr�c contrac-
t�on (VL=24.1%, VM=45.1% and RF=58.6%) �n the present
study were s�m�lar to the study of Massey et al (8).

The major�ty of stud�es �nvest�gat�ng the relat�onsh�p bet-
ween muscle arch�tecture and muscle strength correlated
rest�ng muscle arch�tectural structure data w�th peak �so-
metr�c torque (7-9, 14, 17, 20, 21, 24-28). The knee jo�nt was
generally e�ther �n 0°-20° (14, 17, 20, 21, 25-28) or 90° (7, 9)
of �ex�on dur�ng the ultrasonography �n the relaxed quadr�-
ceps muscle. However, quadr�ceps muscle strength curve
revealed that the max�mum torque was ach�eved at 60° �e-
x�on dur�ng knee extens�on (18). For th�s reason, �f the me-
asurements w�ll be carr�ed dur�ng relaxed cond�t�on, �t �s
more accurate to do th�s at 60° of knee �ex�on and correlate
�t w�th muscle strength. In add�t�on to 0 of knee �ex�on the
present study evaluated rest�ng quadr�ceps muscle arch�-
tecture also at 60° of knee �ex�on and found a moderate
correlat�on between the peak �sometr�c and �sok�net�c tor-
que and the pennat�on angle (r=0.46-0.64), muscle th�ck-
ness (r=0.39-0.54), and cross-sect�onal area (r=0.49-0.50) of
the rest�ng vastus med�al�s, and muscle th�ckness (r=0.51-
0.67) and cross-sect�onal area (r=0.38-0.62) of the rest�ng
vastus lateral�s. On the other hand, muscle th�ckness
(r=0.75-0.80) and cross-sect�onal area (r=0.75-0.80) of the
rectus femor�s had a strong correlat�on. Although �n d��e-
rent knee pos�t�ons as the present study, e�ther �n near full
extens�on or 90° �ex�on, prev�ous stud�es also represented
moderate to strong correlat�ons between muscle th�ckness
or cross sect�onal area measurements and �sometr�c st-
rength measured at knee 90° of �ex�on. Correlat�on w�th
pennat�on angle, on the other hand was low to moderate �n
these stud�es (7, 9, 14, 17, 21, 25, 26).

A un�que aspect of the current study �s the s�multaneous
sonograph�c evaluat�ons of the quadr�ceps muscle dur�ng
max�mal �sometr�c and �sok�net�c contract�ons. As far as we
know, there are only two stud�es �n the l�terature that �nves-
t�gated muscle arch�tecture dur�ng contract�ons, one �n the
quadr�ceps (8) and the other �n the erector sp�nae (29), and
correlated th�s w�th peak torque. Both stud�es preferred the
�sometr�c contract�on mode. Massey et al. found a moderate
relat�onsh�p (r=0.530) between the max�mal �sometr�c tor-
que and quadr�ceps cross-sect�onal area dur�ng max�mal
�sometr�c contract�on (8). Cuesta-Vargas & Gonzalez-Sanc-
hez revealed a moderate relat�onsh�p w�th max�mal st-
rength and muscle th�ckness and pennat�on angle �n the
r�ght and le� erector sp�nae measured dur�ng contract�on
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Table 4. Data on stepw�se l�near regress�on analys�s to pred�ct the peak �sometr�c and �sok�net�c knee extens�on strength w�th arch�tectural
var�ables of the vastus med�al�s, vastus lateral�s and rectus femor�s muscles evaluated w�th sonography.

Independent var�ables Mult�ple regress�on equat�on R R2 P
X1:VM-PA-60 Isometr�c = 1.378 + 5.967*X1 0.562 0.316 <0.001
X1:VM-PA-60 Isok�net�c (30°/sec) = -6.409 + 5.903*X1 0.644 0.414 <0.001
X1:VM-PA-60 Isok�net�c (60°/sec) = 8.913 + 4.665*X1 0.586 0.344 <0.001
X1:VL-CSA-60 Isometr�c = 11.096 + 21.073*X1 0.615 0.378 <0.001
X1:VL-MT-IK30 Isok�net�c (30°/sec) = -27.201 + 79.681*X1 0.681 0.464 <0.001
X1:VL-MT-0 Isok�net�c (60°/sec) = -6.616 + 71.413*X1 0.659 0.435 <0.001
X1:VL-CSA-60 
X2:VL-MT-0

Isometr�c = -32.239 + 13.242*X1 + 49.429*X2 0.665 0.443 <0.001

X1:VL-CSA-60  
X2:VL-MT-0  
X3:VL-PA-0

Isometr�c = 33.717 + 16.366*X1 +66.798*X2 - 7.558*X3 0.732 0.536 <0.001

X1:RF-CSA-60 Isometr�c = 28.525 + 20.895*X1 0.729 0.532 <0.001
X1:RF-CSA-60 Isok�net�c (30°/sec) = 29.667 + 19.334*X1 0.781 0.610 <0.001
X1:RF-CSA-60 Isok�net�c (60°/sec) = 32.272 + 16.025*X1 0.746 0.557 <0.001
X1:RF-MT-IM Isometr�c = -26.569 + 70.655*X1 0.733 0.538 <0.001
X1:RF-MT-IK30 Isok�net�c (30°/sec) = -23.670 + 66.032*X1 0.774 0.600 <0.001
X1:RF-MT-IK60 Isok�net�c (60°/sec) = -10.451 + 54.742*X1 0.749 0.561 <0.001
X1:RF-MT-IK30 
X2:VL-MT-0

Isok�net�c (30°/sec) = -63.351 + 49.682*X1 + 41.090*X2 0.819 0.671 <0.001

X1:RF-MT-IK60 
X2:VL-MT-0

Isok�net�c (60°/sec) = -44.283 + 40.367*X1 + 35.430*X2 0.793 0.630 <0.001

VM= Vastus med�al�s, VL= Vastus lateral�s, RF= Rectus femor�s, PA=Pennat�on angle, MT=Muscle th�ckness, CSA=Cross sect�onal area, 0=Dur�ng knee relaxed at 0°
knee �ex�on, 60=Dur�ng knee relaxed at 60° knee �ex�on, IM=Dur�ng peak �sometr�c strength, IK30= At the knee jo�nt angle where peak �sok�net�c strength dur�ng
30°/sec angular veloc�ty �s ach�eved, IK60= At the knee jo�nt angle where peak �sok�net�c strength dur�ng 60°/sec angular veloc�ty �s ach�eved.

(29). When the current l�terature �s scrut�n�zed, the present
study �s the f�rst report�ng the relat�onsh�p between quadr�-
ceps muscle arch�tecture dur�ng �sok�net�c contract�on and
peak �sok�net�c torque. The most remarkable f�nd�ng �n the
current study was the strong correlat�on of the rectus femo-
r�s muscle th�ckness and cross-sect�onal area measured at
peak torque product�on w�th the peak �sometr�c (r=0.73-
0.77) and �sok�net�c (r=0.71-0.79) torque. On the other hand,

a moderate correlat�on was found between the peak torque
values and pennat�on angle values of all three muscles
(r=0.40-0.49 for �sometr�c and r=0.44-0.60 for �sok�net�c)
and muscle th�ckness values of vastus med�al�s and vastus
lateral�s muscle (r=0.49-0.59 for �sometr�c and r=0.44-0.68
for �sok�net�c).

The present study also exam�ned the determ�nat�on coe��-
c�ents of regress�on analys�s to est�mate what proport�on of
the torque could be expla�ned by arch�tectural var�ables.
The analys�s showed that peak �sometr�c and �sok�net�c st-
rength could be expla�ned by 31.6-46.4% w�th muscle arch�-
tecture var�ables of vastus med�al�s and vastus lateral�s. On
the other hand, the pred�ct�on rate �ncreased to 53.2% and
55.7-61.8% w�th the cross-sect�onal area measurements of
the rectus femor�s dur�ng rest at 60° of knee �ex�on for �so-
metr�c and �sok�net�c torque, respect�vely. Furthermore, the
rectus femor�s muscle th�ckness measured at the peak tor-
que product�on could est�mate �sometr�c peak torque for
53.8% and �sok�net�c peak torque for 56.1 - 61.0%. When the
vastus lateral�s muscle th�ckness was added to the rectus
femor�s muscle th�ckness, wh�ch were measured at the po-
�nt where the �sok�net�c peak torque was obta�ned, the rat�o
�ncreased to 67.1% �n est�mat�ng the �sok�net�c strength.
Ando et al. stated that the strength var�ance dur�ng max�-
mal voluntary contract�on could be est�mated by 91% w�th

the comb�nat�on of vastus �ntermed�us muscle th�ckness
and pennat�on angle measured at rest (7). S�nce vastus �n-
termed�us muscle was not �ncluded �n our study, �t was not
poss�ble to compare �t w�th the current study. Raj et al. exp-
ressed that muscle th�ckness of the rectus femor�s and vas-
tus �ntermed�us �n non-contracted cond�t�on could be de-
term�nant �n 63% for peak �sometr�c torque and 57%-68%
for peak �sok�net�c torque (9).

Study L�m�tat�ons

One of the l�m�tat�ons of the present study was that only the
cross-sect�onal area of the rectus femor�s could be measu-
red dur�ng �sometr�c and �sok�net�c contract�ons because
extrapolat�on outs�de the f�eld of v�ew of the ultrasound
transducer was necessary �n many cases to evaluate cross-
sect�onal area of the other muscle bell�es. In add�t�on, the
vastus �ntermed�us muscle has not been �ncluded �n th�s
study.
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CONCLUSION
The present study �llustrated that muscle th�ckness and
cross-sect�onal area of the rectus femor�s muscle measured
e�ther �n relaxed or contracted cond�t�on have a moderate
to h�gh �mpact on the var�ance exerted on the torque dur�ng
max�mal �sometr�c or �sok�net�c knee extens�on. The results
suggest that rectus femor�s muscle th�ckness and cross-sec-
t�onal area obta�ned dur�ng ultrasound has the potent�al to
be used for evaluat�ng quadr�ceps �sometr�c and �sok�net�c
strength. There �s a need to �nvest�gate the change �n musc-
le arch�tecture, espec�ally �n muscle th�ckness and cross-
sect�onal area w�th long-term strengthen�ng programs.
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